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anSlayer Tells of His Crime.

Roedhouse, 111., Dec. 17. Coffins and Caskets.with jealousy over attentions paid
to his wife by CarlClapp, William ,
Barnhardt late last night killed the

GET- -

hM T I H P

couple, then gave himself up, and A good selection always on
hand and at reasonable prices.was hurried to Carrollton (before a

frenzied mob that had gathered ft
could secure him.

Barnhardt shot his wife twice at
the home of Mrs. Clemma Gracey KEEVER.

LKXOIR. NORTH CAROLINA

P. M.
Next Door to News Office

till'- -
while several guests watched with
terror. He then proceeded to the
hotel, where in company with sev .maeral friends, Clapp was drinking

iiLnuiwith a warning, "Look out boys,"
tired tw o bullets intoClapp's heart.

Black Leg.

Asheville Citizen.
Farmers of the Hominy section

of Buuoombe county, it is learned
here are considerably exercised over

the appearance among cattle in

that vicinity of the deadly disease

kuown as "black leg." Just what

this disease is or what provokes it
has not yet leen determined. That
it is contagious and withal deadly

has been fully established. The

disease has made its appearance in

other sectious of North Carolina

and State Veterinarian Tait Butler
haa been advised of the prevalence
of the disease and is now coopera-

ting with the farmers in an effort
to stamp it out.

J. C Hiee of Candler, I'ppcr
Hominy, was in the city today and
in conversation with a newspaper
man referred to the fact that what
is believed to be "black-leg,- , has

appeared in his section of the coun-

ty. Mr. Rice says that the
disease made its appearauce at
in South Hominy, where cattle
have died. Mr. Rice lost four tine

yearlings last week. The yearlings
died day after day until four were

destroyed. Mr. Rice has been in

communication with the State Vet

it"ifHe then hastened to give himself ICHRISTMASHup to the night constable of the
town.

A complete statemeut of the Presents For You! Icrime and circumstances in at
prompted it was made by the slaJ
er this morning and was offered to

the coroner's jury. HALL RACK GIVEN FREE!I $5- -
After an inquiry that lasted from

10 o'clock a. in. until ." this even-

ing, the jury acting jointly in the
investigation of both deaths, return
ed a verdict of death caused by

liWe have a lot of All Metal Oxidized Hall Racks that we are
giving free to our customers during the Holidays. We
give every customer a card and I'unch out amount of pur
chases and w hen they amount to PUH) we present you ab-

solutely free one of these Hall Racks. Come get a
card and hand it to your friends and get them to have their
purchases punched out, or you have the privilege of trading
a part of the if40. 00 and paying a small amount in cash and
getting one of these II ANDSOMK, RKLIABLK, ALL MIv
TAL OXIDIZLT), HALL RACKS.

No w here can you find a better selection of gifts for your
family and friondv And w hy not something for the home a
warm, thick i u or some handsome furniture! It will please
the whole family. Just pay a little i ow the rest at your con-

venience. It will make your Christmas money go farther.erinarian relative to the disease

and has received a vecciue to be

used as a preventive. It is said s

wounds inflicted with premedita-

tion.
Barnhart's statement of the crime

is as iollows: "I went to my house
from work at 8:.'50 o'clock Saturday
evening. The door was locked. I

opened it and found the living room

door locked. I attempted to gain
an entrance, but the door was bar-

ricaded. I forced my way in. I

found my wife and Clapp there.

that the disease is vsry contagious

and very deadly.
Farmers of Iredell county are al

so alarmed over the appearance of

Flexible Flyer Sleds, for the boys ?2 50

Handsome ( 'eider Table, for the girls 3 00
V Shootly, for the little ones 1 00

A Turkey Duster, for mother 40

A (Jem Safety Razor, for father 1 00

A beautiful, rich colored Rugs, for the ''just

mairied" big sister 2 75

Beautiful Art Calendars Free
to Our Customers and Friends

We have the finest calendars that we have used and we are
giving them away on a different plan this year. Come in
and register your name before the L"th of December and we
will present you one of these Beautiful Calendars immediate-
ly after Jati.'lst. REGISTER AT ONCK FOR THE SI P

FLY IS LIMITED.

the disease in that county. Last

week several fine calves belonging Clapp drew a revolver and ordered
me from the house. I was unarmto J. O. Gaither and Ned Lewis be-

came suddenly ill and died withiu ed and went, but as I did so I swore
I would have his blood before thea few hours. Dr. R. A. Bass of

Statesville was called to see thecal night ended.
"My wife also ran from thecasses of the dead animals and also

live animals w hich showed slight THAT CHRISTMAS PRESENT Ehouse. 1 returned in a tew mm
svmntoms of beini: ill. Dr. Bass utes and got my shot gun

thoiiL'ht that mv wife would be at You will Find it at Dula's.
'(Jive a lasting Reminder, one that will be a reminder in

veal's to come of your friendship and love.

the residence of Mrs. KmmaCracey

and went there. 1 found her and
fired two shots. The shotgun be

came disordered and 1 returned to

my house and exchanged it for
... . i it

pronounced the disease "'black leg"
but to be sure that he was right in

his diagnosis of the case, he sent

samples of the blood and tissue of

the dead animals tu the.State diem
ist at Raleigh. Dr, Bass has re-

ceived a letter from State Veterina
riau Tait Butler, stating that there
was no doubt that the disease is

"black leg'' and asking that the

farmers of that section be advised,

no that every precaution may be

taken to prevent the spread of the

disease.

article in our storeANYmay be selected now, and
will be reserved for delivery

rille. I then went on a mint ioi
Clap). 1 found him drinking with

several tiiends at Ihe Hotel Hood

house. I told the hoys to' look out'
and shot tw icd . knew I had kill-

ed him." P to suit customers convenience.
ML

'ai Ii v I 'am vA o4r tides For Jcylrticles For (I

fi MEN. WOMEN.whi'l" family ha- - enjoyed"( nr
lealth since we began using lr.K Beautifully Hand-Decorate- d

DINNER SETS.
King's New Life Pills, t hree years
ago, siivs j :. carnier, o: minn

(f) Smokers's Sets. Soap Boes, J Manicure Article. I'ara-oN- .

7 Spectacle Cases, ink Stands, j I'aper Cutters, Shoe Horns
Toiiet Articles, Sen if Fin. J I'in Trays, Tea Balls. Purses,

I Shaving Brushes, Watches, j Soap Boxes, Pocket Books
V Shavini: Cutis, Watch Chains, j pntV P,oes, Tea Strainers

Route 1. tinilforil, Maine. They
leunse and tone the system in a

Would WorlKHK'e the Farm.

A farmer on Uiirnl Route Finpirc.
(in., W. A. Floyd by mime, hvh:
"BueUen's Arnica Salve cured tile
two worwt sore 1 ever s:iw: one on my

hand and one on nay letf, It is worth
more thuu its weight in K()d. 1

would not be without it if 1 had to
iuort?atr the farm to Kt ",Uc-a-

t

J. K. MheU'H Drugstore.

gentle way that does you gooil 250.

at J K. Shell's Drug Store.

Christmas Tree.

.St. James Sunday school will be

I

t
X

t

X

n

given a Christmas tree, at me
Episcopal church on Thursday
afternoon, 24th, at H o'clock.

The Crowing of The Cock.

Llncolnton Times.

Will some one wiser than we are
tell us why chickens always crow

Shoe Hooks, Traveling Cups,
Shoe Horns, Whisk Brooms,
Asli Trays, Collasping Cups,
Cigar Trays, Cloth Brushes,
Combs, Manicure Articles,
Hair Brushes, Cuff Buttons,
Hat Brushes, I'aper Cutters,
Hat Marks, Military Brushes,
Key Chains, Match Boxes,
Key Rings, Mirrors, Lockets.

FOR THE BABY.

Rattles, Bib Pins, Knives,
Forks, Spoons, Safety Pins,
Dress Buttons, Finger Rings,
Drinking Ciips, Pap Spoons,
Pushers.

Salts Bottles. Toilet Sets,

Scarf Pins, Traveling Cups,
Scissors, V e v e t Brushes,
I n k Stands, Vinaigrettes,
U m b r e 1 1 as, V a t c h e s,

Bangles, Bon B o n Boxes,
Buckles, Bon Bon Spoons,
Bonnet Pins, Book Marks,
Bracelets, Clove Strecthcrs,
Brooches, Hair Pin Trays,
Chatelains, Cuff Button s,

Cloth Brushes, Lorgnettes,
Cologne Bottles, Comb s,

Glove Hooks, Hair Brushes,

Lockets, M i r r o r sv

Some appropriate carols will be

sung and other exercises
just about midnight they do, but

Remember wc Gie These Dishes to You Absolutely Free!

( )ur plan to i nable you to secure a Dinner Set free is to
give you a coupon with each cash purchase. The amount of
this coupon to represent the amount you purchase; for a "

cent purchase we give you a ." cent coupon; for a Id cent pur-

chase a H) cent coupon; a L'5 cent purchase a 'J." cent coupon,
etc. When you have collected coupons enough for the dish-

es you bring them in and make your selection from our large
assortment in exchange for the coupons.

This is your grand opportunity to secure that extra din-

ner set which you have been wanting for so long a time.
This set will beautify any table,whether in the mansion of
the rich, or the home of the modest wage earner. If you
knew what a choice, dainty, handsome dinner set it is you
would send for it at once.

We want you to secure one of these hondsome sets so as to
advertise our business and show in a substantial way that
we appreciate your trade. We are not making any money
on them we don't expect to we make this offer simply to
please our old Customers. This is a splendid opportunity
for you to secure a handsome set of dishes FRHK.

We are going to furnish you with this Handsome Dinner
Ware as an advertisement to increase our business, and to
show in a substantial way that we appreciate your trade.

why! Lenoir News.

And we on our part, would like
Sanatorium.

to know why they crow at three
AVe are informed on good author

ity, that the Weaver school build
o'clock and also again at the mid-

dle of the darkest hour just be-

fore daybreak? ing, with eight acres of land, in the
eastern part of town, has beenThev crow at three different
bought and will be constiucted in

times during the night and with
to a sanatorium.

uuch accuracy that a clock may be

set by them and not be ten minutes

All goods cased in appropriate
boxes. Engraving free to a
limited amount. Extra en-

graving at a slight extra cost.

The transfer witl take place
about January the first, and it is

from true sun time.
hoped to have the institution open

Then there is another unfailing
for the reception of patients in the t FREE-Absolutely-FR- EEsign. If a cock goes to bed crow
spring or early summer.

ing that is crows during the early
The plan is to have an instution

for the treatment of various dishours of the night without being

disturled or excited he will wake
REMEMBER:
If you got it from
Dula it's all Right!

A fine Dinner Set to the person holding the greatest amount
in coupons. The presentation will be made on Saturday,
January Stth, at 8:30 P. M., by a disinterested party.

Call and Learn Particulars!
eases, with a corpse of trained

no with a wet head. It will' rain
l

before morning. nurses and have an arrangement

by which t he best of surgical skill
can be securod for the performing

Why pay more when you can get,

A. W. DULA.not only 00 fine large c,upn of Dr,

8 hoop's Health ColTee from a 25c

iackare but' a Coupon on a 25c, & GO.I THEO. P. KINCA
of any needed operations, treat-

ment of stomach troubles and dis-

eases of children, with a ward for

the accommodation of lying-i- pa-

tients, arc among the features

Hilvered "No-Drip- " ColTee Strainer yl Dula Building. :: Lenoir, N. Carolina.
beHldiwT .Look tor th Coupon I

nut them in now. The nutlnlaetion Lbi, bonideN most perfect. Hold by
Hiirrisou Si Co.


